ABSTRACT: Sweet pepper is one of the ten most consumed vegetables in world. Although it develops better under protected environment, the cultivation in tropical countries is practiced in open field due greenhouse structure higher costs. Unfortunately, such practice has compromised the crop to reach either best yield or fruit quality. Since production and cost are the most important criteria for agricultural production, we aimed to evaluate reflective aluminized polypropylene shading net influence on sweet pepper (Capsicum annuum L.) growth and production as intermediary alternative for low/middle income producers from Brazilian tropical regions. Sweet pepper Magali R hybrid was cultivated in two environments: FC -field conditions (control) and RS -reflective shading net with 40% shading rate. RS caused reductions in incident solar radiation (SR) and photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) on the amount of 46.3% and 48.3%, respectively. There were no significant changes in temperature and relative humidity recorded for the two environments. In addition, RS allowed best use efficiency of photosynthetically active radiation since it promoted higher values of plant height, leaf number and area index than those reached on FC on the amount of 29%, 22% and 80 %, respectively. Similarly, plants grown under RS showed higher yield and marketable fruits and promoted less loses by sunscald.
INTRODUCTION
Sweet pepper is one of the ten most consumed vegetables worldwide. In Brazil, the cultivated area is estimated around 12,000 ha per year (HENZ et al., 2007) . Yield in open area is around 25-40 t ha -1 and under protected structures reaches 180 t ha -1 in Centre-Southern Brazilian climate conditions (HENZ et al., 2007) . It is usually cultivated in open field, but develops better under protected environment . Brazilian sweet pepper crops are commonly performed on open field, but they reach higher yield under protected environments. Since this crop develops and produces better under relatively high temperatures or moderate ones, being intolerant to low temperature or frost conditions, sweet pepper demands use of greenhouses, mainly in South and Southeast Brazil (FILGUEIRA, 2008) .
The main advantage of protected environment is to produce vegetables in off-season periods, allowing supply regulation and enhanced fruit quality. Excessive solar radiation attenuation and consequent decrease in internal temperature allow certain crops to grown with increased quality, yield and sanity (ILIĆ et al, 2012) .
Otherwise, weather changes promoted by protected environments can be adverse, due to excessive internal warming and/or photosynthetically active radiation decrease. Since the solar radiation has decisive importance in all plant vital processes such as photosynthesis, respiration, photoperiod, tissue growth and flowering, among others, a correct choice for protected environment cover material is a crucial issue for plant development (SAPOUNAS et al., 2010) . Therefore, spawning suitable weather conditions inside protected environments may be obtained by several techniques, in which the most economical are those that employ use and combination of different types of roofing materials (GUISELINI et al. 2010; LOBOS, et al. 2013 ).
The reflective shading nets are metalized with aluminium and promote improved energy conservation and solar radiation reflection, resulting in lower summer temperatures and higher winter ones. These nets promote solar radiation diffusion, which increases energy efficiency captured by canopies and improve photosynthesis efficiency (LEITE et al., 2008; KITTAS, et al. 2012) . Thus, this study aimed to evaluate reflective shading net influence on growth, and yield of sweet pepper (Capsicum annuum L.) grown under high energetic density conditions of Brazilian tropical region.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Experimental set up
The experiment was carried out at the College of Agricultural Sciences of Federal University of Goiás, Brazil (16° 35' 47" South and 49° 16' 47" West, at Five beds were prepared (1.0 m width x 7.0 m length x 0.2 m height) with 1.0 m between each other for each environment. Cultivation was performed on double rows and it was used two drip tapes, with 0.3 m between drippers for irrigation. Black mulching was applied on beds and tracks between beds were covered with pinus dry leaf. 
Meteorological data analysis monitoring
Meteorological data was monitored through continuous records of solar radiation, photosynthetically active radiation, air temperature and relative humidity by sensors attached to dataloggers (Spectrum (1) For comparison purposes, PAR and SR data were transformed into MJ m -2 day -1 by the equations 2 and 3, respectively (THIMIJAN & HEINS, 1982) . 
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed by comparing independent populations. Each environment was considered a distinct population. Mean comparisons were performed by Student t Test (p<0.05). , respectively. RS attenuated solar radiation and photosynthetically active radiation in 46.3% (y = 0.5371x) and 48.3% (y = 0.517x), respectively ( Fig. 1a and Fig.1b) . FAN et al (2013) reported best results in terms of fresh mass, dry mass, stem diameter, and health under 300, 450 and 550 µmol m −2 s −1 investigating light intensity effects on leaf development for tomato seedlings. According the author, energy efficiency was highest under 300 µmol m −2 s −1 (FAN et al., 2013) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Meteorological data analysis
Attenuations in SR and PAR were due to reflection of solar radiation by reflective net, which decreased solar radiation incidence inside the shading net house (GUISELINI et al., 2010) . SR attenuation by RS was higher than the commercial specification (40% commercial shading rate). This behaviour can be explained since shading net was not stretched at maximum level, causing a mesh closure and, consequently, greater shading. RS did not promote significant changes on temperature and relative humidity during the spring-summer season, even with energy available extenuation. This behaviour suggest that more scattering under this screen compensated shading effects using plastic screen with 50% shading also found no variations of these meteorological elements in relation to field conditions. This behaviour can be explained by scattering caused by twisted wires of RS (HOCMAN & SENTELHAS, 2012) . KONG et al, (2013) reported no significant difference in air temperature and humidity under pearl and black screen treatments; however, pearl screen increased not only transmittance of long-waveband light but also light intensity within plant canopy. According to the authors, pearl screen is more effective in maintaining postharvest sweet pepper fruit quality than traditional black one, especially at late-season harvests, when a more radiation scattering is desirable.
Photosynthetically active radiation in FC was 41.6% compared to solar radiation (Figure 2a) , while in FC, this ratio was 40% (Figure 2b ). Similar behaviour of PAR / SR ratio is explained due to solar radiation reflection by aluminized nets at all wavelengths (MEINHOLD et al. 2010 ).
SR and PAR behaviours in both environments during completely experimental period are showed in Figure 3 . Attenuation caused by RS was 46.3% and 48.3%, respectively to SR and PAR. This behaviour maintains unchanged PAR and infrared (IR) radiation ratios and only changes the amount of available energy that reach surfaces inside the protected environment (GUISELINI, et al., 2010) . Table 2 presents average values of phenological variables for both environments. Plant height was 29% higher under RS, differing statistically with those on field conditions. Likewise, leaf number was 22% higher under RS, which, consequently, contributed to higher plant heights. Average steam diameter and flower number did not differ significantly between environments. Thus, showing that the amount of incident energy on canopies under reflective shading net was not sufficient to cause influence on those parameters, but influenced number of leaves. Considering SR and PAR have been the unique weather element unchanged from those reported in field conditions, a higher number of leaves under RS environment was influenced by PAR attenuation. GUISELINI et al. (2010) , evaluating thermal reflective net effect on Gerbera jamesonii production, reported that differences on leaf area and flower bud number were due to solar radiation reduction by shading.
Vegetative, reproductive and productive traits
Likewise, Table 3 shows that leaf area index differed significantly between environments. On average, LAI under RS was 80% higher than in plants grown in FC (Figure 4) . COSTA et al. (2010) reported 60% more fresh biomass accumulation in seedlings of passion fruit under reflective shading net (50% shading) comparing with greenhouse without shading. SANTOS et al. (2011) found 56% higher shoot dry mass on seedlings of Hymenaea stigonocarpa Mart. than in a greenhouse covered with light diffuser polyethylene film associated with reflective screen (50% shading) to those found under black screens (50 % shading). This behaviour highlights the increase in number and size of leaves is mechanisms that plants use in order to compensate the PAR attenuation in shading conditions. MEDINA et. al. (2002) reported that photosynthetic performance of citrus cultivated in greenhouses can be improved using reflective nets, which reduces incident PAR and leaf temperatures. Favourable effects of these microclimate alterations comprises not only maintenance of proper stomatal aperture for gas exchange but also a better functioning of photochemical system under that non-photoinhibitory conditions (MEDINA et. al., 2002) .
Equally, fruit harvested from RS showed greater sanity and better visual appearance ( Figure  5) . COSTA et al. (2011) reported no significant differences on fruit production of strawberry marketable fruits produced under LPDE greenhouses associated to reflective nets; they also report a better visual quality and nutritional value for fruit. 
CONCLUSIONS
Reflective aluminized shading net (40% shading) reduces photosynthetically active radiation incidence in 48.8%, and does not change both internal temperature and relative humidity for the spring-summer season in Brazilian tropical region.
Photosynthetically active radiation attenuation by reflective shading net alters phenological characteristics of sweet peppers in terms of leaf number and leaf area index.
Reflective shading net does not affect yield of sweet pepper grown during the spring-summer season (rainy) in Brazilian tropical region and contributes to fruit production with enhanced quality and lower incidence of disease problems.
